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ProfesSional Recognition of 
a Bangladeshi Economist 

Professor Mohalnmed· Sharifs theory recognised 
internationally. Item presentation by the 
Registrar's Office, East West University 

l ""NCLUSION 
WE Foundation, a research 

• .'iborganization based in 
lhe Nelherlands, in collab
oration With lhe Universily 
of Utrecht and Technical 
University of Delft also of 
the Netherlands, has 
undertaken a project to 
tesl for various policy 
implications of the Theory 
of Forward-Falling Labor 
Supply for the mitigation of 
poverty. They call it 
'Poverty Eradication by 
Microparinership.' The tlIe
ory of Forward-Falling 
Labor Supply was devel
oped In lhe early nineleen 
eighties by Professor 
Mohammed Sharif a 
Bangladeshi economiSt, al 
the time of doing his grad
uale studies at Boston 

I University. 
, Conventionally, econo-

mists assume that workers 
display an upward-sloping 
labor supply curve Wilh a 
backward-bending seg
ment at higher wages. This 
is tnle for workers in devel
oped countries and gener
allv for workers in the 
organized sectors of devd
opillg counlries. But for 
workers in lhe unorganized 
sectors of developing coun
iries where'there is no legal 
minimum wage, no lrade 
unio!I, uneinploynlent 
cOlnpensalioll, and welJ~lre 
iJenefits, am] wage rate 
remains pitifully low, tltls 
behavior does nol hold. 
investigators olJst"lved t1hll 
poor workers in developing 
countries display a negil
llve-sloping supply curve -
illcreasing their work-time 
with reduced wage rates, 
or alternatively, decreasing 
their work-lime with rising 
wage rates. Since the only 
Ilegalive-sioping supply 
('U rve these economists 
Wf're lailliliar with was lIle 
bavltward-uetldlng.',C4rve , 
tlwy asclibed that behm1or' 
to these poor workers. Bui 
tlley failed io ullderstand 

why these poor workers 
working at pitifully low 
wage rates and liVing a 
very poor life would display 
backward-bendillg behav-

\ ior. They simplistically 
clubbed lhis as larget 
income behavior of lhird 
world· workers resulting 
from Sullsistence mentality 
alld lilllited aspiration for 
beller' living. They ignored 
the physiC<.llly e"erting Jobs 
poor workers engage In, 
lhe very low wa~e rale lhey 
earn, and lite economic 
distress under poverty lhey 
suffeL lienee, their expla
n<1 lions came til IJe known 
as subsistence Illenlality, 
larget income, or lillllled 
aspiralion heit,l\'ior theory, 

Professor Sharif chal
lenged iltese 100Ilenlions 
a'j(l,~rglle\.l. :lJ:lfl~ ... ~)iI~r 
workere 'ihlflllr~l . world 
Coulll'ies ~Qrli long hare! 
hOlll:S' ~ll· ul1lJeiJievably low 

I 

wage rates. Thus, wilen tIlC 
wage rale goes c10Wll, (hl'Y 
are forcedlo work 100Iger il} 
lIleir attempl lo 1l1aintaill 
their minimull1 slllJsis~ 
tenee slandard of living, 
Illeasured mainly in ·food 
consulnption. Blti as (hey 
already work long hours, 
lhey tau lo e"pam] lheir 
work·- J lOurs suiHcicntlv to 
maintain i heir subsistt'lllT 
slandanl of liVing. l\l low 
levels of living, pltysical 
resl is as illlpOrlanl as 
food; LIlliS. tile work('rs ll")1 
lo draw a lJalallce'lJel\Vl't'll 
food mid pllysieal resl COlI~ 
sU1l1plion. This resulLs ill a 
dislress silu<1lioll wlteri 
poor workers sufkr den~ 

ciency in lhe C0l1S11lllplioll 
of boih l<lOcl alld pltysicctl 
rest. Professol' Sharif calls 
this negaLive wage-Ial.ur 
relationship a forward 
falling supply behavior 
resulting from a silualiull 
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of dislress sale of labor. 
Professor Sllarif tesled 

this (11<"01), llsillg lndiall 
Nallollal Saillple Sllrvey 
'(jala and his own collected 
(lata [rolH rural 
Bangladl'slL GuUI lilt' sels 
of data provided slrong 
supporl 1.0 Ihe theOl)'. ,The 
fimlings of lllc research 
were pubJisllecl ill vari(?tls 
journals including Wqrld 
Develo[Jlllclll. ,]ourllql of 
Developl1lenl St udies, and 
Camhrldge ,Journal of 
I~COnOI\lics, alld in a book 
(ciltitled Work BehaVior of 
Ult' World's Poor) published 
by L1le Asllgale publishers. 

ThiS theory has lwo 
inlporlalll policy illlplica
lions: lite delenninalion of 
suiJsisience illCOllle and 
the lowest lewl of sUlviv~tl 
income ol'lIw workers. TlJe 
highesl poill( 011 L1le for
ward~ralling supply curve 
provides Lile sulJsbtence 
illCOI/le of lile worker-al 
IIlis POilll lhe curve lurns 
from forward ~ fallillg lo 
upward-sloping. Below lhis 
poinl lIlc worker sUl"Vives 
wHh t'onlillllOusly dedill
it Ig incomes alld increasing 
hours of worll, obviously 
wit h shrinking physical 
rest. The lowest POilli of 
ll1is supply CUIVl' indicates 
lite lowest level of pllysical 
survival wilh tile leasl 
amouill of food awl 111OS1 
hOllrs of labor' ('ollslraillcd 
11Y the w01"l,('r's IllaxilllUll1 
liillil of pllY1-.i("<11 lolerance. 
'rltis is wllal ['rofessor 
Sllilrif calls tl It' pa·uperiza· 
li011 POilli wilell the worker 
<jtTic1es to give up Iter/his 
social icleillily ;lllll iJecome 
a ]JCgg~Il'. 

Prokssol' Shal'if joined 
IIle U l1ive rsi ty of Rhocle 
Island, USA, ai'ter cOlllpl,el
ing his Ph,D. ill 1984 and 
laugltl· IIH~n:, until lw 
rei irnl as a full professor 
ill 200, i. He is currenllv a 
I'roresMll' i:!:mel'Hlls of -the 
University or [{hode Island 
and LIlt' Vice Chancellor of 
!-;;lSI Wesl Uiliversily. 


